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How important is a history of chest pain in determining
the degree of ischaemia in patients with angina
pectoris?
ARSHED A QUYYUMI, CHRISTINE M WRIGHT, LORNA J MOCKUS, KIM M FOX
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SUMMARY Since therapeutic decisions in patients with angina pectoris are usually based on the
reported frequency of exertional and rest pain the relations between the historical frequency of chest
pain and objective evidence of myocardial ischaemia during normal daily activity were investigated
in 100 patients by 48 hour ambulatory ST segment monitoring. Of these 100 consecutive patients
with chest pain, 91 had typical pain and nine some atypical features. Twenty six patients had normal
coronary arteries and 52 of the 74 with significant coronary disease had ambulatory ST segment
changes. There was no relation between the frequency of reported exertional or rest pain and (a) the
severity of coronary artery disease or (b) the frequency of daytime or nocturnal ST segment changes.
Twelve patients had nocturnal ST segment changes but only four complained of nocturnal angina.
Most patients had both painful and painless episodes of ST segment changes, but a substantial
number had either painless or painful episodes only. These differences were not related to the
severity of coronary artery disease. Chest pain after the onset of ST segment change was perceived
with wide interpatient and intrapatient variability.
Thus the frequency of pain is a poor indicator of the frequency of significant cardiac ischaemia.

Individual differences in the perception of pain may be more important.

One of the earliest descriptions of the clinical syn-
drome of angina pectoris was by Heberden in 1772.1
Later, pathological studies showed the frequent
association between angina pectoris and obstructive
coronary artery disease.2 More recent studies, how-
ever, have underlined the poor correlation between
the frequency and distribution of anginal chest pain
and the severity of underlying coronary artery dis-
ease.36 Although these studies compared the subjec-
tive symptoms of chest pain with the anatomical fea-
tures of the coronary arteries, no correlations have
been found between the frequency of chest pain and
objective indices of myocardial ischaemia in patients
with varying severity of coronary artery disease.

Reversible changes in the ST segment have been
shown to coincide with periods of myocardial
ischaemia, but these may or may not be accompanied
by anginal pain in patients with or without underlying
obstructive coronary artery disease.78 Recent
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improvements in ambulatory electrocardiographic
recording systems have enabled us to observe changes
in the ST segment during the patient's normal daily
activities.9 The relation between the occurrence of
chest pain and the appearance of myocardial
ischaemia (ST segment shifts) in patients with varying
severity of coronary artery disease can thus be
studied.

This study was designed to investigate the relation
between the historical frequency of chest pain and
myocardial ischaemia as determined by ambulatory
electrocardiographic ST segment monitoring.

Patients and methods

STUDY POPULATION
One hundred consecutive patients (74 men, 26
women; mean (SD) age, 53.2(9) years) referred to one
consultant cardiologist at this hospital and undergoing
diagnostic coronary arteriography for chest pain were
investigated. Patients with severe conduction defects
or gross left ventricular hypertrophy on the elec-
trocardiogram, atrial fibrillation, severe valvar heart
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disease,,,and taking digoxin were excluded. Evidence
of an old transmural myocardial infarction with elec-
trocardiographic Q waves was present in 27 patients,
and there were resting ST-T wave changes in a further
21. Informed consent was obtained from every
patient.

CHEST PAIN
All patients complained of chest pain. Important fea-
tures in the patients' history were particularly noted.

Typical angina pectoris denoted pain anywl*re in
the chest with or without radiation, occurring on exer-
tion and relieved promptly with rest or sublingual
nitrates. The pain was often associated with other
precipitating factors and sometimes occurred also at
rest during the day.
Atpcal angina pectoris denoted pain that was sug-

gestive of myocardial ischaemia but had some atypical
features.

Resting or nocturnal angina pectoris or both denoted
typical anginal chest pain occurring not only during
exertion but also at rest during the day or wakening
the patient at night.

STUDY PROTOCOL
After hospital admission all antianginal medication
was withdrawn 48 hours before further investigations
were started. Glyceryl trinitrate was given for chest
pain. Unless the patient complained of chest pain with
minimal activity, he was encouraged to be mobile
inside and outside the hospital. Ambulatory elec-
trocardiographic ST segment monitoring was per-
formed for 48 hours, during which time the patients
kept angina diaries. They noted the time of onset of
chest pain and the activity at the time of pain during
the period of ambulatory monitoring.

AMBULATORY MONITORING
A two channel recording was obtained using two pairs
of bipolar electrodes which were applied precordially
to record lead CM5 in the first channel. Inferior
changes were recorded in the second channel using a

lead resembling aVF in 35 patients and a lead
resembling lead II in the other 65. A 48 hour two
channel recording was obtained on magnetic tape
using a frequency modulated recorder (Oxford
Medilog 2, frequency response 0-05-40 Hz). The
tapes were then visually analysed at 60 times normal
speed (Oxford Medilog MA20 scanner), and areas of
interest were printed out at 25 mm/s.

Significant ST segment depression was defined as
planar or downsloping shift of the ST segment of > 1

mm in magnitude 0.08 s after the J point. Significant
ST segment elevation was defined as an upward shift
of the ST segment of ¢ 1 mm in magnitude at the J

point.

ANGIOGRAPHY
Conventional contrast left venticulography and coro-
nary arteriography were performed and a significant
lesion was defined as a ¢n70% luminal narrowing in a
major coronary artery. Left main stem stenosis was

classed as two vessel disease. Five patients with nor-
mal coronary arteries and ambulatory ST segment
changes had ergonovine provocation, in which a mean
dose of 0-6 mg was given intravenously and the
angiograms were repeated.

Results

Of the 100 patients, 26 had normal coronary arteries,
22 single vessel disease, 22 two vessel disease, and 30
three vessel disease. Seven patients had left main stem

Table 1 Subjective frequency of exertional and rest pain in patients wnth vatying severity of coronary artery disease. Figures are
numbers (%) ofpatients

Coronary disease No of patients Number of episodes:

>I/day <1/day to >Ih/eek <1/week None

Exertnonal pain
No of vessels affected:

0 26 8 (31) 5 (19) 13 (50) 0 (0)
1 22 10 (45) 5 (23) 7 (32) 0 (0)
2 22 9(41) 4(18) 9(41) 0(0)
3 30 18 (60) 5 (17) 7 (23) 0 (0)

Left main stem
stenosis* 7 7 (100) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Pain at rest
No of vessels affected:

0 26 4 (15) 4 (15) 17 (65) 2 (5)
1 22 6(28) 2(9) 8(36) 6(28)
2 22 3 (14) 4 (18) 7 (32) 8 (36)
3 30 6(20) 2(7) 8(27) 14(46)

Left main stem
stenosis* 7 2 (29) 1(13) 2 (29) 2 (29)

*These patients are also included in the figures for two and three vessel disease.
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Table 2 Subjecti vefrequencyofexonal and restpain inpans with coronatery disease and episodes ofSTsegmechange
(duing daytime only and dring edine and at night) and in patients with no ST seBnent change. Figures are nabers (%/o) of
patents

ST segment changes No ofpaents Nunber of episodes:

>1/day <i/day to >1l/week <1/week None

Exeonal pain
Daytime only 41 22 (54) 4 (10) 15 (36) 0 (0)
Nocturnal and daytime 11 6 (55) 3 (27) 2 (18) 0 (0)
None 22 9 (40) 7 (33) 6 (27) 0 (0)

Rest pan
Daytime only 41 5 (12) 6 (15) 15 (37) 15 (36)
Nocturnal and daytime 11 3 (28) 0 (0) 4 (36) 4 (36)
None 22 4 (18) 3 (13) 8 (38) 7 (31)

stenosis. Ninety one patients complained of typical
anginal pain and nine had atypical features. One
patient with atypical chest pain had normal coronary
arteries but the other eight had significant coronary
artery disease.

Patients complained of pain of varying severity and
type (Table 1). All suffered chest pain durng exertion
in the daytime, 70% also complained of rest pain of
varying frequency, and 39% complained of nocturnal
angina.

RELATION BETWEEN PAIN AND THE SEVERITY OF
CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
There was no correlation between the frequency of
exertional or rest angina and the underlying coronary
anatomy (Table 1). Thus 60% of patients with three
vessel disease complained of frequent (>1 episode a

day) exertional pain, and 31% of patients with normal
coronary arteries also had frequent exertional pain.
Similarly, frequent (>1 episode a day) rest pain
occurred in 200/o of patients with three vessel disease
and also in 15% of patients with normal coronary
arteries. All seven patients with left main stem
stenosis complained of frequent exertional pain.

RELATION BETWEEN PAIN AND AMBULATORY ST

SEGMENT CHANGE
Fifty one of the 74 (69%) patients with coronary

artery disease had episodes of transient ST segment
depression and one had episodes of ST segment
elevation and depression during 48 hours of ambulat-
ory monitoring (Table 2). ST segment changes occur-
red during the daytime on exertion in all 52 patients
with ambulatory ST segment changes, and nocturnal
resting ST segment changes occurred in 11 (15%) of
patients with coronary artery disease.

Table 2 compares the historical frequency of exer-

tional and rest pain with the frequency of ambulatory
daytime (exertional) and nocturnal (resting) ST seg-
ment changes. There was no correlation between the
frequency of exertional or of rest pain and the fre-
quency of observed daytime or nocturnal ST segment
changes. Thus a history of frequent (>1 episode a
day) exertional angina was obtained not only from
54% of patients with ambulatory ST segment changes
but also from 40% of patients with no ambulatory ST
segment changes after 48 hours of monitoring. Simi-
larly, a history of infrequent (<1 episode a week)
chest pain was obtained from 33% of patients who had
ambulatory ST segment changes during 48 hours of
monitoring. Almost 90% of 39 patients with varying
frequency of nocturnal angina pectoris had no noc-
turnal ST segment changes during 48 hours of
monitoring. When the historical frequency of rest
pain was analysed, 75% of patients with frequent (>1
episode a day) pain had no nocturnal resting ST seg-

Table 3 Frequency ofpainful andpainless episodes ofSTsegmentchangein patients with varyingseverity ofcoronary artery disease

Coronary artery disease No of patients % Of painful episodes Number of patients:

With painful and With painful episodes With painless episodes
painkss episodes only only

Normal 5 8 1 0 4
Spasm only 1 39 1 0 0
No of vessels affected:

1 11 31 5 4 2
2 17 48 5 4 8
3 24 29 14 6 4

Left main stem
stenosis* 7 36 6 0 1

*These patients are also included in the figures for two and three vessel disease.

24 Quyyumi, Wright, Mockus, Fox
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Table 4 Ccmpwison between the frequency, dwcalion, and
manie ofpainful and panless ST segrnen change in 24
patemus vidth coronay wy disease and episodes ofbothpainftd
andpaibness ST segment change. Vales are mean (SD)

Pan Painkss

No of episodes 4-3(4.7) 59(4-8)
Duration (mins) 24-5(31-5) 16(10)
Magnitude (mm) 2-1(1-1) 1.6(08)

ment changes, whereas 36% of the patients with noc-
turnal ST segment changes complained of no rest pain
(Table 2).

ANALYSIS OF PAINFUL AND PAINFREE ST
SEGMENT CHANGES
In 52 patients with coronary artery disease and
ambulatory ST segment changes, a mean of 30% of all
episodes of ST segment change recorded were associ-
ated with pain. In the five patients with normal coro-
nary arteries and ambulatory ST segment depression,
however, only one episode (8%) was accompanied by
pain (Table 3).

In patients with coronary artery disease, 27% of
patients had painful episodes of ST segment change
only, 27% of patients had painfree episodes of ST
segment change only, and 46% had both painful and
painless episodes of ST segment change during
monitoring. Nevertheless, there was no significant
difference between the occurrence of painful or pain-
free episodes and the severity of underlying coronary
artery disease (Table 3).
The characteristics of painful episodes of ST seg-

ment changes were compared with the painfree
episodes in 24 patients who had both types of episodes
during monitoring (Table 4). Painful episodes of ST
segment change tended to be longer in duration and
greater in magnitude than painless episodes, although
these differences were not statistically significant.

ACTIVITY ANALYSIS
The activity at the time of chest pain was recorded by
the 37 patients who also had ST segment changes on
the electrocardiogram. Whereas 63% of these episodes
were recorded as occurring during activities such as
walking, shaving, or eating, 37% of the episodes
occurred at rest during the day or at night. Chest pain
was reported to occur a mean (SD) of 11(18) mins
after the first onset of ST segment change, ranging
from the time coinciding immediately with the onset
of ST segment depression to 48 minutes after the
onset of ST segment change. There was a wide intra-
patient and interpatient variability in the time of onset
of ST segment change on the electrocardiogram and
the perception of chest pain.

Discussion

The patient's history of typical anginal chest pain is
still regarded as one of the most sensitive indicators of
the likelihood of the presence of significant coronary
artery disease.'0 It is, however, possible for myocardial
ischaemia and true angina pectoris to occur in this
group of patients as a result of localised coronary
artery spasm,"l which could be found in one of the six
patients who had ambulatory ST segment changes.
Two important points emerged from analysing this
consecutive series of patients. Firstly, the clinical his-
tory of the type of frequency of chest pain was
insufficient to identify the severity of underlying
coronary artery disease (Tables 1-3). Secondly,
ambulatory ST segment monitoring but not the his-
tory was able to identify the patient who had normal
coronary arteries and coronary spasm.

Chest pain suggesting myocardial ischaemia can
occur as a result of several non-cardiac conditions,
and these may have been the cause in the vast majority
of patients with normal coronary arteries. Neverthe-
less, 27% of patients with significant coronary artery
disease also developed chest pain that was not associ-
ated with objective evidence of myocardial ischaemia
(ST segment depression). A greater proportion of
these patients, however, had episodes of ST segment
change at other times associated with "similar" bouts
of pain. These factors underline the difficulties of
ascribing similar degrees of ischaemia to all episodes
of pain complained ofby the patient, as some episodes
were associated with pronounced ST segment changes
and others resulted in no change in the electrocardio-
gram. Although shifts in the ST segment of 1 mm in
magnitude only were regarded as significant for
ischaemia, care was taken to analyse the electrocar-
diogram when the patients complained of chest pain,
and almost invariably no changes in the ST segment
or T waves were observed.

Exertional angina is often treated with beta
adrenoreceptor antagonists, which reduce myocardial
oxygen demand at a given workload,'2 but ischaemia
at rest is often treated with vasodilators. '3 14 These
therapeutic decisions in clinical practice are often
based on the patient's history and factors precipitating
pain. This study highlights the unreliability of the
history in determining the extent and frequency of
myocardial ischaemia during the day or at rest at night
as this may lead to either overestimation or underes-
timation of the ischaemia.

Usually, the subjective frequency of chest pain
underestimated the frequency of myocardial
ischaemials in patients in whom ST segment changes
were recorded. In fact, 14 patients had painfree
episodes only. The reason why pain occurs with one
episode of ST segment change and not another in the
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same patient is still not fully understood. There is a
suggestion from this series of patients and other
reports15 that painful ischaemia is more profound in
terms of either the size of myocardium involved or the
duration of ischaemia. The perception of chest pain
from the time of onset of the first change in the ST
segment showed a considerable variation in the same
patient and between individual patients. It is clear,
therefore, that the occurrence of chest pain with
ischaemia is dependent on individual factors as well as
on the magnitude of underlying ischaemia.'5 16

Prognostic information is not as yet available for
patients who have multiple episodes of painful and
painless ST segment changes during normal daily
activities,'7 and long term studies are necessary to
investigate the significance of asymptomatic myocar-
dial ischaemia.

We thank the British Heart Foundation for their sup-
port.
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